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SPEAKER SCORES MISSOURI MAN. WIFE AND EIGHT CHILDREN COME TO CEN SUFFRAGE BRANCH
TRAL OREGON TO TAKE UP LAND AND A&i tivi.n THOUSANDS OF FARMSWELCOME BY BILL" HANLEY.

SINGLE TAX PLAN GETS AID IN EAST

Without
I

Unnamed Woman Donates
A. L. Veazie Declares Men

Fund for Exclusive Use of
Who Formulated Idea Were '.-'- V r--- 5 . j.w-'.- f

Advisory Committee.
Set of Dreamers.

s - r i e w

CAUSES NOT EXPLAINED
SOCIALISM NEXT. HE SAYS v

llixlirr Ar-iiMiil- -. lmrcd Kale

of Inrrri and I prttinc of Bul-n- f

Ioundtflioiw In fffnrrl
Hrl! I Ilimaie Outcome.

Sinirl b-- M by A. I

in n AddrM bfor tht Kotary Club
Tr'1a'. a an lda formuUtH hy

m iroup of dreamrn who da- - thrir
plan Qpn the fal economic prtnriplA
lhal prvie ownmhlp of lnl ia

wrnnr." and its a yntm that will
com to complft rnnflwltn

rf rental Talu of th land."
rrunn that V S. C'Rrn in all f

h irriMatlv arhtm- - h- - ha Uthrr1
nrt promoted haft hM a hi fin.tl Bial

rn- - ptablt.hment of a mnirl- -

tn Oreron. Mr. ! aM
Thf man Into who wak we hav

fallen favor a nvntrm that will mean
eventuallr the t.iklnc of the Un.I out
of private ownernhip. but I believe he
would to further elUl and take over
not onlv the nl. b"t all other mean
of production. Wh.-- we vm- - fr a
atrial" tax avatem are vntlna fr
the flrat ral et.-- that will lead u
ventually t : there ao
topping pUre abort of tukmic the full

rental value of the land."
Ieprelatta f ahaea I"reacted.
Mr. Veaxle aaaerted that the !Ub-Iithme-

of the in:lo ytem would
remult at nnr tn depreciation of land
rlue and In a rife in tax rate to
Rjrures utterly unreasonable. The 1M1
tax roll for Multnomah County, he
potntrd out. ahow that & per ctnt of
the te come from the land and 1

oer ctnl fnm puMir mt' corpora-
tion, the pre.-n- tax levy beln 25

milla. I'nder the atnKle tax the
33 per cent of the taxe now

rained in other way would have to
. ome from the land. whl. h would mean
fhat the levy would have to ba raleed
to 10 mtlla. Addition of 1& mil' to
the prcaent levy woul 1 mean a d pre
tetion of 2i per cent in the capttal

value of the land, and aa a reult. In
rder to raiae the aame amount of

revenue from the depreciated land, an
ddltt"nal advance in the levy above

i he I mark 111 be nereaaury.
Mr. Veane estimated that It would

a l vy of at uM mill, a tax
t.ur.i-- ti which, he io land

lone rndure. Mr. Veasle did not
if ty wholly upon hi own computa-
tion in developing thl point, but
hrouuht forward a table by IloJton
Mall. rhowlna how alnicle tax tnda
urnmattcally to depreciate land ralw
nd At the j.ru tun. ralae the levy.

Hot ton H.t.l la a prominent authority
ii ln:le tax.

IMabee Tax Rate Predlele!.
Tli- - lower. alo. the interest rata

n h.h yi'U rompule the capital value
..f )ur Un-I.- ald Mr. VeaxU "the
more dctruitive will be the rise In tax
tj tea.

In the t lo. of hi adlrea Mr. Veaxia
lum-'- over rapidly cveral of the
Watm m by tlr lnile tax advo-tate- n.

hl h thc hold to be axiomatic.
Silt wht h he held to be falc In prin-
ciple. The aaaertton that alnirle tax
would fliarouraaT pc ulatiou In land
he nwercd by aytnff that It would
diaourane ap' ulat ion in Jut the

to ht h It will dlrouraee lexltl
mate Invretrnent by nmkfnic a land title
one ft the moat unaafe inveatmenta in
fhr world. Aa to the rtmn that It
would encourage but Mini;, be pointed
nt that it iil take away the value

of land and make worthlcaa a aecurl-- t
ie what proper! v a man may have

on w Men he m lu lit borrow money to
make lmproetnenta.

iBtereaf laaaaa AaTeeted.
"A you diminish the value of title."

he a .1 ue if. "you Increase ih' Interest on
lean.

"lire of the most unfair thinK about
rhe a;, stem." he aid. "i.t, in my opinion.
h. tart that, although the liovernment

:n tlie moat aolemn manner granted to
he I nli vt.Jiala the title To Its land,

ne vr rt hei.a the alncle-taxe- r propose
lo e- - bl;-- h . n i . t h I ii to natch It

jv from thern and make th patent
a.ie-- l unlT the se.il of the ortvrrn-nen- t

little better Ihnn ao much worth
!ej paper."

After th rlo.-- i of hia adilreaa Mr.
Vr.tiie aa Kin a riaini; vote of
think by the member of the Kotaty
'l ib. C. V. t'oi'pcr v f hairman. and
n noi need f r net Tuat.iya chair--na- n

!. W. H int, atrh T. K Wilcox a
he pr:nipl apeaker.

EW FREIGHT RATES IN

nrhrrn Vmrilic )Ukr lirriiirtion
lo I'olnl- - iXMIlll.

f- . !"l ln.tucural rl fn-tih- l rt- -

. n I -- run. I to point In Or-o-

Mil : .f Fohur n I Mm. hi!
t the irn St-

ii.ir.1 i iimmi'Mun f'r diflin.-- r i.ir-f-

r w riici yr ram rt' ti'N,r..r 1

in. M trrh I tn rr fro-- t

' . rtU-.- -l r. rtb-- . t'V tt' r. ;.--

in rf hijffhrr th.n Ihi -.

r.i. Tie I'orfl.n.l rtf now
rr ; ul on uniform hMii. whl. h

.n. a r..lu.ll-- of nr.rlr .11
'..- - rr I'ortlirl i iotnt. 'utn of

tiir
SAl FM. t.. Ur.b l iJlW'l-L- l I

k tn - 't t rla tl out J

r..r- - n In r wttn ' re.
r- -t .' t i l.4r fr I't.lT of ti. Jit.te ;

: ' ' i ' r :!.!.!. t"H l,lr.E on v

t. I. S":l 'm l.lflv In- -

i,rt-- i t'i nnu ti.l'in t

IV. :i ;t Acnt l.oiin.'rrv
.1 ;iuv !' . llllt put Up OU

T ,.r. ..ted rerhal notice
on t" iMr to . ana th rate or
-- ien taken to en 'ore the

i , i.mniii-i"n- . Te com
. - t'alt It t om :!- wih

- m 1 t prej-.id- to 1?

r '4" '..t tf ntt Ion of e va
e a t.n of

t .a anrt without ptejudla
to te .it r.-- pndinc ip tJ-- e I'nited

! , p -
i - urt in refrene to

m r. ardr of t ha co mm la Ion.

BOWERS HOTEL.

"lal. Irink and IK- - Mcrrj.""
t.a.i . or. lea::. aTi.I entertainer

very even-r- . Table d'hote dinner,
la.-l'i- rg . para ft to a I M Tea- -

ro-- m -r- -t. I .1

T

Oo

B. KIMHRKM. 4D FII.Y MHO ARK MO- - rOI.OM5T
. .... ,.m inMi VOKTll.

HANLEY PROVES AID

Colonists to Eastern Oregon

Helped by Rancher.

MISSOURI LOSES FAMILY

l. K. klmhrrll nl f'niil of Mm
find Vjr l OroKn Kollons

Kratline f I.IHTturo
Out l rsnltion-- .

(.ilitl.l lll'l"!! own Mould bf i.mi-plrtrl- y

popuUlfJ Willi iltiz.n of a

drirMe rla.a wie other rpit-nt!- i of
II,toutl and otlx-- r Middle Western

to follow the example of B. K.

Klmhrell. who. wltn M wff nd elulit
arrived at . de-

termined
rMlilren. l a." Ji!

to .ai--e hia future llvlnir and
on one of theompeten.yperhap a

farm. In that part of tne atale.
Klmhrell anl hta family are amonK

the rolonixt. who arrived In
Oreaon laet week a a re.ull of the

railroad fare, now Inreduced one-wa- y

,ffe. t from ail point In the ..t and
Middle Went lo Oregon. The faml.y
formerly lived at llarrlBonvllle. M ..

and had their attentt"n attracted to
Oreiron. thev aav. h the literature dis-

tributed throuKh taat trrrltorv l,y the
raUroad and commercial ore .nlalton.

One of the ftrl per-- n to ire them
after th.tr nrrlval at Kcnd wa Hill

llanlrv. the widely-know- n and popular
owner of a : I0.nno-a- . re farm near
r.;rn. who Immediately took an Inter-ra- t

Iti them and ared them that
properlv located on thether would ret

nl,t kind of land and. who wl.l con-

tinue to aid them In rtarted
M .rrl aae la Kreeea- -

Hanley told I, fnenda ut Ind that
conalderahle por-

tion
h. expe. t. to aee a

andof t entral Dreeon cultivated
populated thronch the entrance of' hi.
one f.mllv a'one. Six of the '' '"
are nrla and M .nl.y predlc . that in

they wit be mar-

ried
rte conrae of time

rentral Oregonto amhitlou. atarted onfarmer, and themaelve.
horllc-.ltura- ! career.

Klmbrcll la pl"1 !"
new ,urro.,n.lin tt.l 1" h decided

brother, who also nato end for a
lara-- f.imllv.

The Klmbrell family traveled via the
Hurllnaton. f.reat Northern. North
ll.nk and Or. aon Trunk road, from
their Mlaour home to Hcnd. and were

attention lv the UK'Halven
the North Hank and Oreaon Trunk,
who meet, a'l colonial tralna for the

location for thepurpo.e of flndlnc
people.

Other t'olowl.ta Arrive.
Niimeroua other rolnniala i.ae ar-

rived In IVntrai Kreaon since the
ratea wen! Into effect. They

are rapidly ahm.rhcd on tlie Immense
are of undeveloped land In that acc- -

'"xvi. Interior of the atate la reeeivlnn
thl than evermore aetll.ra

V.r firat period dur- -
before a thla la

which t!ie railr.u.l have l'n com-

pleted all tic ' Hcnd. Many peo-

ple alao are leaMna the tratna at
Madraa. Metollua. K'dmond and Inter-
mediate polnta n.l taking-- up land In

the vicinity of tho.-- e pla. ea.
Every throuft'i train from the Eaat

brlnR-- a acorea of .omee.-ker- . Many
.re coming nto Port'-a- l and from here... rad'.attnc out to ot: er portiona or

atate. The Wll'amettc Valley la
Tie moatattracting manv othera.

pVaelng eltuation in conne.-tlo- n with
this aeaaon'a colonial movement la that
an Increased proportion l aeeklnB
bomea on land in preference to poal- -

tiona In the ciliea

SHIMRHRK AIDES NAMED!

1U AM CilRI.s TO KLL

im..ts ix)K onriivxAGt:.

Wt'l MrlWorker ril Stor1T
I.Mlai nd Complrlt- - Plun for

t anipaltn In 'IU .

in til all.mtiak gate for
t!t henetlt of .t. Mary a tirphana' Horn

meet at 3willlor girl at Cwwego
o'clock I' la afternoon at St. Mary a

Academy and complete their plan. The
arrpa-.En wi.l be conducted by II

ban.ia of work'ra from the Catholic
parl--- e of t.:e city and I 'f ah.amro. ka

i! i.e eo:d at l cent each. Hereto-
fore the h "'n hrld on Si. Pat-m- k

!.. b:t becaun th.e holiday fa.H
on jr.i'ai thla year. IS. campaign "ll
be cendti. ted net xiarday. Laat year
$;,Hi. wa reahted from tne aal. Th
fund wl.l h applied toaard defraying
tie eypenaa of building t:-.-e orphanage
,. aego I." r er ago at a cot of
lt.ia.ii.io. AhotLt .). reniain unpaid.

T.'ie f..':oalrg partial hat of woikera
to aaeiat I'.e group of liairmen named
waa announred . eater. lav:

. lu Pari.h Plra: and :der Herot
M Tmaa l.-- -c .Salman. Via w.

...rna-- M" tl'arm.alh. Mra. T.
a Klcia M- -. R.'ge-- a. M 'aa H.

lii aa Me It.ck M Mta I'.na-- '.

i

'r

!!.. Hanaen. Mra. J. F. McMahon. MIM M.
McMahon. MIm Julia M. I'oagrova.

St. Pa'rlrk Tarlah. North Portland Mra.
W. J. Blake, chairman: Mrm. Monki.

Mim. T J. Concannon. Mra. Orelgh- -

t.m. Mra Mclaughlin. Mn. Durkln. Mtec
Mabel Blake. Margaret make, itw
A Ahren. Edna Blake. Met. Schulta.
u.i.n Krholtz. . lgrand. Mariorle
Tucker. Ruth Tucker. Ethel O'Brien. Ella
O'Brien. Atnri Campbell. Alice tampi.rn.
Anita Hurl.-jr- . Mary Cunriniion. Iclphia
Burg- 'aale Sherlock. Annie Sherlo.k.
H.l.n Marie Cunningham. Min
nie Dugan. Asnea i'oncannon. Margaret
K--

ut. Ij. rence Pariah. Vlfth and V aah
Inglnn. J'erklm Hotel Mlaa Julia Murphy.
chairman: Mra. J. II. wilaon. aecmtarj : jurr.
.1 Smith Mn W. McParland. Mra W. J
Wi'..,n Mra. W. Smith. Mra T. Tracey,
Mra. II. .'run.. M laa Kvelvn. Maher. Mli--

Hr..n. Ml. a L.ucile MrKarland. Ml-- a Dorothy
ptittr. Miaa Vincent 'o..-ii-. Mlaa Xelll.
Kennedy. Mlaa Anna Hughea. Miaa I'ath-arln- e

Mulavey. Mlaa I.l.-- Mnlavey. Miaa
Marv W . Miaa Margaret Wilaon, Mlaa
II len Mendrlx. Mlaa c.ra Klemmc. Miaa
May l'r. Mlaa Helen Iahalr. Miaa Alice
Ithaie

St. Pariah. F.lectrlc huildlng.
Seventh and Alder Mra. IV. P. Ullla. chair-
man; Mra. R. Uu. kert. Mr.
J. P. ""arpenter. .Mlaa I.reita she:iarreen.
Miaa Mar rttant.in. Miaa Barbara Twit.-l.el-.

Mra M. K Mra. J. Fav. Miaa fath-ar.n- e

Malarey. Miaa A.lelalde fheaazreen.
ftliaa 'atharlne Barrett. Mlia Helen 'rrtlfr.
Mra. J. iienurl. ka. Mra. A. N. S h inln. Mlaa
Julia llnwrn. Mra. II l.ee. Mlaa Agiice Senn.
M a. Agnea Finn. Miaa t. loaln.

The ya.lellne Iarlalit Chamber of Com-

merce Mra. Jam' K. ClarWaon. chairman:
Mr. T. J. Seufert. aecreiary: Mra. T. J.
Murphy. Mra. W. It. Mra. Helen

3ara J. H. I.urketi. Mra. I.
Mra. T. J Mra. J Cole. Mra.

Carpenter. Mra A. J. I"leeh. Mra. H. Par-a-n-

Mr. K. Sullivan. Mlaa n. Caacu. Miaa
M Beau. Mlaa K. Rl.lgley. Mia N. laiwler.
Mlaa Anna Carmmly. Mlaa Driacoll. Miaa
Irene O'Brien. Mlaa Kalherlne Shea. Mla
Carney. Miaa Irene Sweeney. Mlaa M. Caaey.
M:aa Jenulnaa. Mlaa l.lrace Sweeney. Mlaa
lngalla.

LAWYER'S flCI SCORED

I.KIMtGK llOs.M.. IK t'EXSl RF.Il

nv JI IM.E MT.IXX.

J oiirt F.ffort lo llffraucl
i Young Woman Appnronl urj
I rrdlot for Dcfcntlanl.

tieoTKe Koaanian. attorney and can-

didate for a Republican nomination for
Slate Representative, wa.a denounced
vehemently from the bench by Circuit
Judge McGinn Monday when he ap-
peared for the plaintiff in the case of
I. O. Margrave againat Beaxle O. Mttch-I- L

ft auit lo collect on a note for $.V0.
After llatenlng only to the plaintiff's

atory of the tranaactlon. the judire de-
clared that he was convinced that an
effort waa belnc made to defraud Mlaa
Mitchell, a clerk In a department aiore.
and proceeded to express In bjilnn
terms lila opinion of the. plain-
tiff and hia attorney. The case went to
the Jury without further proceedings,
the Judge warning the Jurors not to
pay any attention to hia outburst and
not to sign a verdict tn accordance with
hi views unless thy felt .convinced
that he was right. Without leaving
their seats the 12 men signed a verdict
In favor of the defendant.

The not- - In question hnd been trlven
hy Miss Mitchell to Oacar A. Jackson,
now serving time. In tna state peniten-
tiary. In return for stock in a concern
called the T'nlversal Contracting School.
By him It wa transferred lo Lewltt P.
Ollllam. It then found It way Into
the hands of Koss Nlcholoss and finally
reached Hargravc. The transfers were
made, the defendant declared In her an-

swer. In the face of an agreement to
the contrary, the understanding beinK
that the note, which was dated July 1.
1911. and was payable In !o daya.
should be returned If Miss Mitchell,
after Investigation, was not perfectly
ratisfled with the transaction.

Her Answer contained a copy of an
agreement signed by Jackson, in which
he promised to return all her money
paid on or before 90 daya with 20 per
cent ' Interest, ahoutd she decide that
th Investment waa not aa he repre-
sented, and ahe declared that she noti-
fied him long before the expiration of
the time limit of her dissatisfaction.
She waa made treasurer of the com-
pany at the time she entered Into the
deal, hut resinned within a short time.

For an attorney to stand up here
and seek to make this court believe
that this plaintiff and his predecessors
in possession of the not were Innocent
purchaser for value Is ridiculous and
preposterous." delard the Judge. "The
Plaintiff's own statement convinces me
to th contrary, it occurs to ma that
men of the legal profession might bet-

ter employ their abilities, than In com-l- nj

Into the courts and attempting to
j;.hold such a nefarious transaction."

The defendant's answer contained
-- tatenienta to the effect that .JIlllam.
Nlcholoa and Margrave had po.wased
knowledge of the facts aurrounding
the execution of tne note, mai i"r
had given no vaJue for It and that the
transfers had been made simply for the
purpose of making collctlon possible.

Jackson, the man to whom the note
waa flrat given, waa found guilty of a
criminal offense In Judge McGinns
court earlv In 111 and was sentenced

and paroled, butto the penitentiary
later hia parole was revoked by Judge

Kossman mas severely criticised by
Justice Oleon tn January, when It de-

veloped that he had refused to surren-
der an abstract riven him by Otto J.
Kraemer on his abaolirte promise to re-

turn it Ihe following day.

t R ; Collin. Postmaster. Barnegat.
IV J waa lr.vih.nl alt;, a severe la
! irlpne cough. 'I- - " ' 1 voM be
i completely exhanst-- d after each fit of

vio.enl roughing. I Ivoualil a bottle of
' few's ev and Tar Compound and

before I hart taaen u ",p..ls had entirely . eaaed. It can t
heat." All driisz't

Move Not to Be Part of

Kffort lo Bolt leadership of Mrs.

Abigail Seolt Iluniway De-

spite tyuch Charge.

Circumstances attending the forma-
tion two weeks apo of the eo,ual suf-
frage advisory committee, composed of
t live leading equal suffruge organi-
sations In the city, which were the
source of considerable dissension and
speculation In the suffrage ranks since
Its formation, were cleared up yester-
day bv a statement issued by the cam-
paign committee of the Portland Wo-

man's Club.
It was at this committee's invitation

that the new alliance was formed. The
purpose of the statement is that the
Woman's Club committee Is the re-

cipient of funds from the East, pro-
vided with the understanding that they
be used exclUBlvel.v by their organiza-
tion. The statement is as follows:

Funds have been tendered to the Wo-

man's Club auffrage cainpaifrn committee
throuRh an Kaatern womau. with the

stipulation that theae funda shall be
received and expended by this committee
exclusively

Campaign Being Wased.
I'nder this stipulation the Woman's Club

suffraice campaign committee is now utilis-
ing thla money, and is actively entraaed In
the auffrage campaign, working Irum Its
headquarter. 7 Rothchlld building
Thla committee stand wllltna and anxious
- h..-.i- v Un other or

ganizations working for the cause of equal
suffrage.

In addition to the Kaatern funda received
under the attpulatlona above explained, the
Portland Woman' Club makee a monthly
contr. button to the cauae. through this. Its
regularlv appointed campaign committee.

The Wotnan'a Club Puffrnge campaign
committee realise that harmony la the

eaaentlal to succeaa In the com-
ing campaign, and Is anxious to
In every possible way with all other organ-Izatlo-

In the various lines of work each
la following.

The Woman's Club committee con-

sists of Mrs. Frederick Mra.
Ksther C. Pohl. Mrs. Grace Watt Ross,
Mrs. G. W. McMillan and Mrs. Sarah
A. F.vans.

Doaor Krmalna ljaler.
Members of the committee did not see

fit to explain the causes that had
prompted the Eastern woman to pro-

vide money with the express under-
standing that it be used only by that
committee, nor would they divulce her
name, or the amount received from her.
It has been rumored and even openly
charged among those who have been
most active In opposlnp th advisory
committee that its purpose was to bolt
the leadership of Mrs. Abigail Scott
Dunlwav. president of the state organi-
zation. This is denied- by those con-

nected with the advisory committee,
hut the Impression created is that Mrs.
Uunlway has not been acceptable to
certain suffrage leadera in the Kast.
and that their tender of money to the
Woman's Club committee was the

In explaining their part in the action
of forming the advisory committee,
members of the caimiaiun committee of
the Woman's Club said that It was
their wish to secure the tendered
money and to use It in campangn work,
and not any sentiments of disloyalty
lo Mrs. Duniway. that prompted them
to Issue the invitation to the four other
societies of the city to form an advis-
ory committee.

A letter from Mrs. luntway to the
committee, read at the time of the for-

mation of the committee, said:
state tody Control.

National iunos aim
secured through the i

nltion can only be
state executive committee, of which
Mr II. W. Co Is treasurer and Miss
F.lma Buckman secretary, it. is
lutely necessary that the National Kqual
Suffrage Association shall receive and
accredit all dues, donations and ex-

penditures, through its duly chosen of-

ficers, of whom the state chairman Is

president
With this understanding between

the National and state suffrage associ-
ations, we recognize every equal suf-
frage league, club and committee,
upon payment of its dues as per

CCnder the terms of this dictum the
campaign committee would be without
standing in the eyes of the state or
the National organization. The mem-

bers admit that as an orcanixation
they would not be able to work with
the state association, but they declare
as individuals they would continue to
work under the guidance of the state
association.

Nickel Plate Adds to Force.
Increasing business in the territory

tributary to Portland has caused the
Nickel Plate Bnllroad to add another
man to It Portland corps of officials.
K T. Schumacher, for the past year
clerk in Ihe freight office of the Great
Northern here, has been appointed to
the position, with rank of contracting
agent for both freight and passenger
departments. James Turnbull will
continue aa general agent for the
Nickel Plate in Portland. C. R. P.ob-bln- s.

formerlv in the Portland office
of the Erie Koad. succeeds Schumacher

Northern office, and Wall-
ace
at the Great

C. Peterson, of this city, takes the
position vacated In the Krle office. G.

Women in Society
Lifeless Hair Doesn't Match a

Graceful Form and Hand-
some Face.

Olutious hair! How many women
want It and how few have It

The care of the hair Is a puzxle to
most women,
yet any woman,
no matter what
her atatlon In
life, can easily
acquire a wealth
of radiant, lux
tirlant hair, so
fascinating thatevery one will
admire it.

Kse PARISIAN
SAGE, that's the
Parrfl Dl Bta."
tlful hair. Use this refined, refreshing
hair dressing regularly, and soon dan-
druff will disappear: falling hair will
........ ...in itch will vanish and life

i and h'eantv will nvtlckly appear.
e . t i t v- Kkfitr la luat as good for

men and children aa for women, and If
It doesn't civc satisfaction to any user
money will be rcfundod. Large bottle
50 cents at TVoodard. Clarke Co. and
datera everywhere

Without a Stump, Without a Stone, an Im-

pediment to the Two-Wheele- d, Plow Most of

Them Levelas the Bosom of the Ocean and Rich
as the World-Fame- d Valley of the Nile

And Within 40 Hours' Ride from Portland
Are on Sale by Us

There are acre, , this tract, owned by the Canadian v,lte """'"l&SZ'Sa t'2e &?' "uK
and their productiveness .in. I net profits are each year the equal of the .,!

iiirnts of the Dominion or Can.ida and the United States.
THESE FARMS ARE IN THE PROVINCE OF ALBERTA. CASAUA.

Our exceedingly prosperous neighbor just acroa, r'J "whose li.7r.t?.KllK. Vhole hr7j
Intertata Identical. hoae peop e a re otand Canada, whose are to.ether by an Inreparaolecemenieuties araand 'am iybeat in unison, one with the other, and whose relationships
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The Ide-McCart- hy Land Co.
Sole Agents Canadian Pacific Land Department, Ground Floor Lumbermen

Building, Fifth and Stark Streets, Portland, Or. Telephone Main 3712.

Kerth. who been city ticket
agent for the Canadian Pacific for the
past months, has returned to Chi-

cago, where lie will go into business
with his father. .Mr. Kerth came to

a ago to take charge of

the Portland validating office of the
Transcontinental Passenger Associa-
tion, and made many friends
among railroad in the Northwest.

U Welch, who has been ln the ticket
office at the ITnlon Depot, succeeds him
at Canadian Pacific office.

Hate Shifted to March 26.
SALEM. Or., March 12. (Special.)

I'nder present arrangements March 26

will be th day for laying the corner-
stone of new Kastern Oregon
Branch Hospital for the Insane at

m
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Pendleton. The State Board received
advices today that the of Pen-
dleton had arrived at March 21 as the
date, subject to approval of the Board.
Governor West, however, would be un-

able to be present on that date, and
the tentative change is made.

BAYOCEAN WILL ADVERTISE

Commercial Club Votes to Spend

$1500 for Publicity.

BAYOCEAN. March 12. (Special.)
The Bayocean Commercial Club voted
J1500 for advertising purposes at its
meeting Saturday. A booklet
illustrating the resources of Bayocean

22

LINGERIE WAISTS

1
Spring models now showing. Many new-ones-

,

with peplum effect. The laces are
particularly pretty this year, including

filet, Irish, Venise, Bohemian and
Macrame.

Gives quick relief from pain. It's an excellent
remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago
and Sprains. RelieTed Severe Pain in Shouldera

Mr. J. Underwood, of jooo Warren Ave.. Chicago,
111., writes : " I am a piano polisher by occupation,
and since last Sept. have suffered with severe pain in
both shoulders. I could not rest night or day. One
of my told me about your lmimer.t. Three
applications completely cored tne, and I wU never be

without it."
Cured Sciatic Rheumatism

Mr. A. J. Nance, of Oak Hill, O., writes : ' I
have used your linimentforsciaticrheumatism.

I was so' I could not walk for a long time.
I even ate my meals on the floor, but your

U rirA-.vMi- f

liniment cured roe. I keep " m tne
house all the time and have let others

use it and it cured them, I sent to
Irorrton, O.. the other day and got

two 50c bottles for ot her people.

ntUalart. 25c SOc A 1.00

EARL S. SLOAN,
BOSTON. MASS. . T n

13
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AND BOOKLETS.

and Tillamook County was decided
upon for a larsje portion of the expend-
iture.

A publicity and service department,
with headquarters at Portland, was
established, and T. I. Potter was elect-
ed a delegate to assist in selecting a
site for" the Orepron building at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

CALIFORNIA HOTELS.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Oar. eary and Taylor Streets.
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.

American plan from 4 m dart 3 per-
sona from 97 a

plan, from 92 a dnyt 2 per-
sona from S3.60 a alar.

SPECIAL MOM'BLI RATE.- - .

A refined house of unusual excel-
lence, centrally located, illustrate
booklet upon request.

V. t ZASUF.R, Manager.

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An modern fire proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House

European Ptai $1 LO par day and uj

Take Any Vaxlcab from the Ferrr t
tlie Kxpenao of tbe Hotel

HOTEL
STEWiHT
SUN FBAH01SG0
Geary Street, above Union Square,

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New atecl and brick , atructure. Every
modern convenience. Moderata rates
Center of theatre and ratail diatnct. OS
ear lines transferring all over city. Eleo
trie omnibus meet trains ana ateamara
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